
News fr , m Pari , u on't t ·n , it h an t ' · n to 

do i th - f t . e u eva r · e·n 

now - - a hea uarters for Ameri can political news. -
The wor t i ht i ~at General Eisenhower is moving 

to · et adv i oe 
~ 

on ,how to ~ home, an campaign. 

hich is a little comolicated ince he would have 

to resign his command of the west European Intgrnationtl , -

General Ike's top aide, General Al~red Gruenther, 

is flying from Paris to Washington to . i ght - • to 

testify befo~e a Congressional Committee oonoerning 

the white house forei n aid prbgram. It should not .... ..,_,,,, - --- ·-
- ~ ~ 

be cut.' - ·- Qruenther •ill say, speakin for i senh wer. 
/\ 

But, while in ashingt n, the General will sound out 

the top Comman a the Penta on - - aski g a · ice on 

P d f 1 ik ~ , turn Quest"ons O•f roce ure · or Ge .e a . e a re . • 

··military protocol. lould it be sufficient or 
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Ei s enh er m C?l:V t o r e u t th t e e 

e, a t m r m hi t ·n Eur p e. 

Chou he k Pr e i e . t Tr n l o r 1 i e hi m? Th 

a l r · Y ai the Ge e ral can c me home 

an. time he see ut w0u l d it e e e se ry to 

_ --t[_J-L,t 
ask at , t\.a 11 f u rte en me m er nations, for _, e r . i s s ion 

t o res i n the co m and? Such are the questions of 

protocol t hat Gruenther will Ting up at the P nta . on 

report.a in Paris toni ht. 

- --- c:> 

ost si nificant of all is a statement that ~ritish 

Field arshall iscount Mont omery has promised to 

serve un er Ge eral Gruenther. ho all al ng has been 

named as EiAenhower's probahle succe so~. onty of 

El Alemein is known to be ' illin to 

serve under ise h ·er - who ranke d as his suer r 

off i c er i n the S e con d o r 1 d · a r. u t, w o u l d he •. a k e 
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as con a.r .v p it·on to a A ri a offic r 

ti I.J 1 o e r i n r a n k t an th e · r · t i e h F i e l d a r -= h a 11 

and of le s ex pPrien e in ar? The u position was 

that Mont o e · Y w uld not. Re'd walk ut. ut no 

~~ today• s ~ from Paris 

~ ~ 
~ that o t ornery has pled ed himself to 

eerve under his American junior. wraithfully and 

proudlyJw says the dispatch. 

All of ich is the background for the belief in 

Paris that Ike ill return to the United tates 

between May fifteenth and June first - - which time - -
is said to have been named y his backers over 

here as the best for be inning a perso nal ca ,pa1 n 

for the Go p nomi ation:for course, there's a little 

American po ·tical news here at home Senator 

Taft announcin at hew· 1 have his name removed 

f allot l·n New Jer ey, ass on ae he 
rom the primary . 
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can find out ho to do it le ally. The deadline is 

passed for this, but the New Jersey authorities have 

informed the enator that an exception cou l d be made 

in bis favor as a •courtesy.• 

Yester~ay, Taft withdrew from the New Jersey primary 

caapaign ••with a bitter blast at Governor Driscoll 

because the New Jersey Governor declared for Eisenhower 

after Taft was in the µrimary. Taft says he was tricked 



INVE TIGATI N 

At a Senate heari ~ t ay, one witness was the 

f' rm er "i f e of the 'i c e - Pres id en t of the Bank O f 

China, a communist financia. institution. Mrs 

Harriet Levine Chi - - whose first two names are 

decidedly not orient~l. 

~~ 
llrs Chi made an appearance in.Athat same old question 

- - The Institute of Pacific relations. Which is 

being investigated by the Senate internal Security 

Committee - - on the charge of communist domination. 

Sht worked for the■ in nineteen thirty-six.- - _..,. - - -

banker of Red China is the twelfth witness con ected 
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with ~he !.!'atitute of Pacific Relation~refus.,,, 

to answer the sixty-four dollar question. 



IOREA 

General Ri way states tat the ~oviets ha _ massed 

more than five thousand r·ghter planes in Siberia, 

and have a fleet of submarines in the Sea of Japan. 

Prepared for military action a ainst Japan at any 

time. 

l.apb-= ri,,, ... ,. 4-19'r. 

The supreme commander told this to the heads of Japan'., 

three large1 newapapere, and warned thea tnatjthe 

coaaunists in their own country are using the aa■e 

tactics the Reds e■ployed ~n Chin•;/r1in~ to get 

control of lahor unions and newspapers - - and 

for■ing ted cells for conspiracy and violence. 
C) 

In the truce talks, little worll ■entioning 

aome minor progress in plans for inspecting an l#l'IA~ 

ar ls ' ice. ~anew communist proposal for an 

exchanRe of prisoners. · ot really new - - juel 8 
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r vival of something rejected weeks ago. 
-o--.. 

i . ·1 ~ In the a r, _!.■ er1can p1 otsAreport a full fli~ht 

of the new type of communist jet plane a out which 

we hear yesterday. But these refused to fight. 

So our pilots had to be content with shooting down 

tivt of the older style ~/4,.ig fifteens. -



••• 
The United Nations offers medical help to the 

Chinese and Iorean Reds. They've been charging that 

the forces of the United Nations have been conducting 

germ warfare, spreading epidemics. So now the UN 

offers to help in checking the outbreaks of disease 

behind communist lines. Something without precedent 

•• offering that kind of aid to the eneay in war. 



TRIESTE 

The Italian ROV 0 rnment protests a a·nst police 

tactics in riots at the port of Trieste last night. 

In the disputed city, po itical demonstrations are 

forbidden, but there was an outdoor concert - -
\Ii 

and this turned into a rally of Italians, demanding 

that Trieste be reunited with Italy. The crowd was 

charged by the police. Thiriy..one injured, sixty-one 

arrested - - in a aeries of clashes. 

The government at Rome has addressed a protest to 

British Major General Sir John Winterton, ilitary 

go•ernor of the anglo-a■erican zone of Trieste. - --4.,...-C-c.~ 
Similar complainta).handed to the American, ~ritish 

~ 
and French embass~ in Rome. -----------~-·--



FOLLOW TR F.STE 

The latest - a general strike, the Italian Unions 

calling a walk-out in protest. At the stroke of 

one minute past midnight_.....-local time, fifty thousand 

workers were on strike for a period of twenty-four 

hours, as a demonstration. 



!AS!S 

The army has removed the engineers in char~e of 

the construction of air bases in orth Africa 

about which there has been so much complaint, on 

the score of blundering and extravagance. And 

Secretary of the Army Frank Pace promises congress 

that the whole north African air base program will 

be abandoned, if the shake-up today doesn't bring 

about ■ore efficiecy and economy. '---

• 

0 



FOLLO BASES 

suretary Pace indicated that he had considered 

cancelling all contracts - but had decided against 

that, hoping that the construction o! the North 

African baees would get going in the proper way. 



STEEL 

The steel industry denounces the settlement recommended 

by the Wage Stabilization Board. Saying the wage 

hike would cost - - •more than twelve dollare per 

ton of steel.• The industry calls it - - •not in the 

public interest and disruptive of our economy.• 

The Union is jubilant, has called off the strike, 

for the time being, and - - is readv to resume 

negotiations with industry, on the basis of the 

recommendation. 



SUTTON 

. - ~ - k:f;;, -
At the trial of ' illie Sutton, a witnes s re "'used to ,, 
identify him today - - the custdian of the bank 

vault that was r obbed. Imm ed iately af ter the hold-up 

sixty- four year old Thomas We s ton identified a po l ice 

picture of Sutton. But today hj looked at Willie-the-

Actor in court and said; •t can•t be positive.• 

Whereupon the district attorney declared that t~e 

witness was afraid to {dentify the defendant - -

tar inspired by the mur·aer of Arnold Schuster, the 

clothing aales ■an who led to the arrest of Sutton. 



FOLLOW SUTTON 

Later in the day, the story was different. Another 

witness, '"fheodore Sands, assistant manager of the 

Manufacturers Trust Company, identified Sutton. 

Be walked from the witness stand and placed bis hand 

on the shoulder of Willie, The Actor, saying he was 

one of the robbers. 



BARBARA 

In Hollywood, movie actress Barbara Payton today 

told the court that her husband, actor Franchot Tone, 

was worth more than a million dollars. So she would 

like what she called - - •a reasonahle part of it.• 

This followed an announcement by Barbara that, after 

a divorce troa Tone, she intends to marry actor 

I 

To■ Ital, - - who gaYe Tone such a beating in a 

tight oYer the actress. At that tiae she called leal 

a •b1a1t,• and aarrled Franchot Tone. 

low she has decided to go back to leal, and want, 

a •reasonable part• of ' Tone•e ■ illion. 



DOGS 

Things look more hopeful fo r th(three dogs marooned 

on a mountain ledge - - and attacked by ,l'agfl.s. Tonight 

~ 
a rescue party 'b fi ghting its way up Whitehorse 

" Mountain in the Caecadee.~ix ■embers of 

the University of Washington mountaineering club. ..... -
Their plan is to reach a point above the ledge, 

&bd lower a climber by rope - - he in turn·to lower 

the dogs by rope. 

I11ptctjon by telescope shows the doge to be still 

alive, moving around - - while the J'aglea appear 

to have stopped their dive-bombing attacks. Discouraged 
I) 

may -be, by the fierne resistance of the Cougar Bounds 

- • a fighting breed used to hunt mountain lion,. 



SHIP HOLD - UP 

Aboard the US Carrier Midway, off the south coast 

of France, Reat' Admiral A. [. Doyle, today, confirmed 

the astonishin g fact. lrhich had been rumored, but 
) / 

hitherto denied - a hold-up aboard an American War 

Ship. Bandits in maeks - robbing a crap game, Nothing 

like that ever happened before in the history of 

the US Wavy - hold-up of a crap ga■e aboard the 

giant carrier Midway. 

Admiral Doyle gives an official Yereion ot the story. 

going back to last P.@ekend, when the Midway was lytn1 

at anchor off the French coast. In one co■part■ent 

' 
of the carrier, a crap ga■e was going on - and that, 

also, was against regulations. ~utJthe sailors were 

rolling the bones, and it was quite a ga■e - lots of 

cash lying there, several thousand dollars in bets. 

lhen. three bandits entered,they were in sailors' 

uniform, had ma s ks over their faces - &Ti d revolvers 
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~-in their hands. Members of the crew - 60 you can't 
:., A 

~ 

aay the hold - up on the Midway was by land-lubber 

crook• from the outside. 

The aa1ked robbers made the crap-shooters put up 

their hands, and line up against a bulkhead. Then, 

acooped up the cash in the game, three thousand 

dollars - and faded out. Well, the Navy know ■ plenty 

about the galloping do■ inoa, but they never heard 

. 
about winning that way, aboard a war ship. U1in1 

pi1tol1 - instead of aeYen and eleYen. 

The comaand has gone out fro■ the top brass - to 

put aside other business in an all-out effort, a 

sleuthing job, to find the robbers. 

The clues are something for a navy Sherlock Holmes. -
The bandits are. some where in the crew. The crap-

1hooters think they might be able to reco gnize the 
"' 

_5o 
Yoices of the robhers. I suppose they go around· 

/\ 
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li a te n i ng. 

Robbery on a sh j p might come un der t he heading of 

pi racy; but not in this case) ~ecause t.he !2 dway 

waa anchored twelv@ hundred yar1s off shore. 

Technica l ly - in France. 

The other day I was talking· with a couple of Admirals 

who deplored the title of the novel - The Cain 

lutiny. They said there . had never been a mutiny in ~. 
here we have something just ae 

, " . 
the U S lla-vy. But 

1hocking - the hold~up of a crap ga■e aboard a 

great aircraft carrier. 


